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. . . EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
September 27, 1990 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU CAREER DAY 
CHARLESTON, IL--Moore Business Forms and Fox Ridge State Park 
in Charleston and American General Finance, Ampad , R.R. Donnelley 
and Sons. and Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center in Mattoon are among 
144 local and area employers who will be represented at Eastern 
Illinois University's Career Day Job Fair Tuesday, Oct. 2. 
Career Day, sponsored by Eastern's Career Planning and Placement 
Center, will be held from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in both ballrooms 
of the University Union. 
Representatives from business , industry, and government will 
speak to Eastern undergraduate and graduate students and alumni 
about current and/or anticipated career opportunities with their 
. organizations. 
-more-
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ADD 1/1/1/1 CAREER DAY 
Placement Center Director Shirley Stewart said, "Career Day 
is an excellent opportunity for students to gather valuable information 
and make contacts regarding employment opportunities." 
She said the purpose of the job fair is three-fold. "It gives 
freshmen and sophomores valuable information regarding career options 
they may wish to consider in the future. Juniors have a chance 
to speak with recruiters about potential internship positions," 
explained Stewart. "And, seniors, graduate students, and alumni 
will be able to interview for current and/or prospective positions 
available in 1990-91." 
Stewart said the job fair has been held on campus for the past 
nine years, but interest and participation from both employers and 
students has significantly increased during the last two years. 
She said the number of recruiters planning to attend represents 
an increase of 15 percent over last year's Career Day Job Fair. 
"We hope student and alumni interest will continue to remain high 
so that these company representatives will continue to return to 
recruit Eastern students and al umni ," said Stewart. 
Among some of the other employers in attendance will be Archer 
Daniels Midland and Illinois Power, Decatur; Hyster. Danville; State 
Farm Insurance Company, Bloomington; Ace Hardware Corp .• Oak Brook; 
Pitney Bowes Copier Division, Arlington Heights; McDonnell Douglas 
Corp., St. Louis, MO. 
For more information call Stewart at 581-2411. 
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